
Fundamental
Concepts
of
National
Health
Insurance
F] Over the next 12 months, the
nutmber one health issue facing this
nation and its health care communitv
is likely to be national healtlh insur-
ance. Several bills atre already pend-
itig in the Congress. 1'resiclent Carter
has annouincecl his intentions to sendl
a health insurance proposal to Con-

gress early in 1978. Indeed, an

advisory committee appointed by
Secretary Joseph A. Califano, Jr.,
Department of Healtlh. Education,
antd*Welfare, is already; hardl at work
on the key issues t halt mtust be re-

solved in the coining debate.
With the recent surge of public

and professional attention to the
issue, it is important to remenmber
that the debate over nationial healtlh
insuirance is not of recent origin. It
has, in fact, spanned most of the 20th
centtirvr. Dr. 1. S. Falk, in the first
article in this issue of Puiblic Health
Reports, reflects oni this debate and
comments on the Xvarious proposals.
Forty-five vears ago. the report of the
Conmmittee on the Cost of 'Medical
Care prosvided an incisive and com-

prehensive discussion of most of the
issues whlich still surround national
health insurance. While a perusal of
this report might cause a cynic to
concludle that thinking about national
health insurance has stagnated for
nearlv a half-century, I would sub-
mit that there can be no stagnation
of a fundamental concept: in this
case, the concept embodied in an in-
terpretation of the general welfare
clause of the Constitution-that all
Americans should have the right to

pursue gooci health. That notion is
still true todav, and it is the goal of
national healthl insurance to protect
that right by removing obstacles of
one's inabilit) to pay and the inac-
cessibility of services.

If there has been stagnation, it is
in the public will to remove these
obstacles for all Americans. True,
there have been attempts such as the
Murray-Wagner-Dingell bill of the

19-10s and the Kerr-Mills programs of
the 1950-60 decade. Enactment of
Mfedicare and IMedicaid in 1965. a

form of national health insurance for
somne of our people, eased the pres-

sures for a while. Btit rising health
care costs andl the continued unavail-
ability of services and insurance for
mani nmillions of people have renewed
public demiiandls for improved equity
in financing and services, which only
some forml of natiornl health insur-
ance canl bring.

This needl for national insurance
now appears to be more universally
accepte(l in our society. even among
the health professions that in clays

past opposed the (oncept. To nme,
this broad p)ublic and professional
recogtuiition and exlxpression of need
has beeni the mlissing ingredient neces-

san- to enlact a healtlh plan.
.As the Administration and the

Congress nows begin to develop the
specifics of nationatl health insurance,
it is timely to remiin(d ourselves of
somne of the objectives that an insur-
alice schiemiie slhould help achieve as

part of its broad pllrpose.
1. EQuITY. Any federally financed

or supportecl hlealtlh plaln must assure

equal access to services for all. This
mi.eans:

2. REDISTRIBU TION OF SERVICES.
We will have to redistribute resources

to central cities, rural areas, and geo-
graphically remote places w*here serv-

ices currently are scarce. The distribu-
tion of manipower by professions and
specialities will have to reflect service
needs, as well as help to uipgrade the
efficiency and quality of health care.

3. TRAINING. Financing of healtlh
professions trainiing is inmportant, but
it is equally important that training
reflects patient nee(ds. We must find
effective methods to assure this.

4. QUALITY OF SERVICES. We are

already moving to develop methods
and systems for assuring that services
are of proper quality. There is cer-

ta inlv no justification today for pro-
vidinig fundls to qualitatively inade-
quate services. We shoul(d be able to
assure quality relatively simply and
without a vast new- bureaucracy.

5. PREVENTION. We need more ef-
fective (lisease prevention efforts to

apply the knowledge we now have.
6. BIONIEDICAL RESEARCH. Our re-

search efforts must be nurtured and
strengthened by national health in-
surance and must increasingly be

aiimed at prevention and early
tection.

7. RESOURCE PLANNING AND
1-ROL. W\e see albout uIs the
results of excess hospital capacity
luplication. As Health Systems
cies evolve, we must move quic
develop national lhealth re
planning guiidelines and assure
they are appliecl w-ith equity
commnion sense.

8. ORGANIZATION AN) DELIVERY
SERVICES. 'Medicare an(d Mfe
experience showed that reimb
ment mnechlanisms are potent i
ences over the organization of deli
systems and use of manpower.
opment of healtlh mainitenance
nizationis hias l)een slow: we still
not reiml)uirse physi( ians' exten
under 'Medicare and some Mledi
programs. Some services, alth
necessary, experience (lifficulty get
adequate fina;ncial support. All
thiese (leficiencies miuiist le addr
throughl a comprehensive healthc
financing systen, as well as by di
meastires.

9. ADMINISTRATIVE SIMNPLIC
The more funleds that are diverted
operate a(lministrative mnachinery,
less that will be available for deli
of services. We obviously need
counitants. bookkeepers, and a
istrators. but they do not care
patients.
F Let imie a(ld a wsord about
bility requirenments. As soon as
are met, a very heavy administra
buir(len-an(d considerable risk to
dividual (lignitv-is imposed. A
tional healthl insurance pro
shoul(d be available to all. and
should bring those in needl into
system withouit complex eligib
requirements.

AA health insurance svstem that
simpll a financinig mechanism ca
timri out well-trained manpower
place peolle where they are ne
It cannot even assure that se
;tre available to all in need.
heart of the program must be
assure the actual provision of se
their appropriate use, and their
liverv in a humane and cost effe
nanner.
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